Critical Care Website
Administration

- Medical Ethics
- Palliative Care
- ICU ABCDEF Bundles
• Key relevant articles
  o Ethics
  The Code of Medical Ethics of the American Medical Association (AMA) consists of three components
  1) The Principles of Medical Ethics
  2) Ethical Opinions of the Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs
  3) Reports of the Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3399321/
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Key relevant articles
  - **Ethics**
    - AMA code of medical ethics, standards of conduct that defines a honorable physician
      - [Principles of Medical Ethics - American Medical Association](http://www.ama-assn.org/go/ethics-principles)
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Tutorial
  - Ethics
    - Interactive tutorial reviewing the four principles of Bioethics
      - Principles of Bioethics - PHG Foundation
        http://www.phgfoundation.org/tutorials/moral-theories/6
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Clinical Practice Guideline
  - Palliative Care/ National Consensus Project for Quality Palliative Care 2009
  - Clinical Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care - National...
    http://www.nationalconsensusproject.org/guideline.pdf
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Clinical Practice Guideline
  - Palliative Care/ National Consensus Project for Quality Palliative Care 2013
    - Clinical Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care - Hospice and ...
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Clinical Practice Guideline
  - Palliative Care/Health Care Guideline Palliative Care for Adults, 2013
    - [Palliative Care for Adults - Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement](https://www.icsi.org/_asset/k056ab/PalliativeCare.pdf)
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

• Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  o Palliative Care
    Power point presentation from University of Pittsburgh/2015
    ➢ Palliative Care - University of Pittsburgh
    http://www.bibalex.org/supercourse/supercoursePPT/41011-42001/41611.ppt
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - Palliative Care
    - "Let me make my own decisions" PowerPoint: Ethical issues around autonomy at the end of life; Simon Woods (PhD)
    - Policy Ethics and Life Sciences Research Centre, Newcastle, England

  - Palliative care ethics
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - Palliative Care
    - Power point presentation
  - Implementing the Subcutaneous Syringe Driver for Comfort Care...
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Key relevant article
  - Palliative Care
    
    ```markdown
    purpose of this article is to describe one hospital's approach in expanding the role of the ED staff into palliative and end-of-life care.
    ```

- [Integrated Model of Palliative Care in the Emergency Department](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3876308/)
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- Sample Institution Order Set
  - Palliative Care
    “Palliative Care End of Life Order Set
    Comfort Measures / Symptom Relief”
    - [Palliative Care End of Life Order Set Comfort ... - Stratis Health](https://www.stratishealth.org/documents/EndofLifeOrderSetWillmar.pdf)
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- Refresher materials/talks/\textbf{power points}/curriculum outlines
  - ICU \textbf{ABCDEF} Bundles
    - “AACN Bundle teaching” PowerPoint
    - \url{http://www.aacn.org/wd/practice/docs/toolkits/abcde-bundle-teaching-powerpoint.ppt}
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- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - ICU ABCDEF Bundles
    - “Assess, Prevent and Manage Pain” PowerPoint
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - ICU ABCDEF Bundles
    - “Both Spontaneous Awakening Trials & Spontaneous Breathing Trials” PowerPoint
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - ICU ABCDEF Bundles
    - “Choice of Analgesia and Sedation” PowerPoint
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - ICU ABCDEF Bundles
    - “Delirium: Assess, Prevent and Manage” PowerPoint
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/**power points/**curriculum outlines
  - ICU **ABCDEF** Bundles
    - “Early Mobility and Exercise” PowerPoint
Sample Protocols, Order Sets, Guidelines and Teaching Tools

- Refresher materials/talks/power points/curriculum outlines
  - ICU ABCDEF Bundles
    - “Family Engagement and Empowerment” PowerPoint